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the respondent’s failure to reply in ac-
cordance with § 386.14(a), the only issue 
that will be considered upon reconsid-
eration is whether a default has oc-
curred under § 386.14(c). The Final 
Agency Order may be vacated where a 
respondent can demonstrate excusable 
neglect, a meritorious defense, or due 
diligence in seeking relief. 

(c) Either party may serve an answer 
to a petition for reconsideration within 
30 days of the service date of the peti-
tion. 

(d) Following the close of the 30-day 
period, the Assistant Administrator 
will rule on the petition. 

(e) The ruling on the petition will be 
the Final Agency Order. A petition for 
reconsideration of the Assistant Ad-
ministrator’s ruling will not be per-
mitted. 

[70 FR 28485, May 18, 2005] 

§ 386.65 Failure to comply with final 
order. 

If, within 30 days of receipt of a final 
agency order issued under this part, 
the respondent does not submit in writ-
ing his/her acceptance of the terms of 
an order directing compliance, or, 
where appropriate, pay a civil penalty, 
or file an appeal under § 386.67, the case 
may be referred to the Attorney Gen-
eral with a request that an action be 
brought in the appropriate United 
States District Court to enforce the 
terms of a compliance order or collect 
the civil penalty. 

§ 386.66 Motions for rehearing or for 
modification. 

(a) No motion for rehearing or for 
modification of an order shall be enter-
tained for 1 year following the date the 
Assistant Administrator’s order goes 
into effect. After 1 year, any party may 
file a motion with the Assistant Ad-
ministrator requesting a rehearing or 
modification of the order. The motion 
must contain the following: 

(1) A copy of the order about which 
the change is requested; 

(2) A statement of the changed cir-
cumstances justifying the request; and 

(3) Copies of all evidence intended to 
be relied on by the party submitting 
the motion. 

(b) Upon receipt of the motion, the 
Assistant Administrator may make a 

decision denying the motion or modi-
fying the order in whole or in part. He/ 
she may also, prior to making his/her 
decision, order such other proceedings 
under these rules as he/she deems nec-
essary and may request additional in-
formation from the party making the 
motion. 

§ 386.67 Judicial review. 
(a) Any party to the underlying pro-

ceeding, who, after an administrative 
adjudication, is adversely affected by a 
Final Agency Order issued under 49 
U.S.C. 521 may, within 30 days of serv-
ice of the Final Agency Order, petition 
for review of the order in the United 
States Court of Appeals in the circuit 
where the violation is alleged to have 
occurred, or where the violator has its 
principal place of business or residence, 
or in the United States Court of Ap-
peals for the District of Columbia Cir-
cuit. 

(b) Judicial review will be based on a 
determination of whether the findings 
and conclusions in the Final Agency 
Order were supported by substantial 
evidence or were otherwise not in ac-
cordance with law. No objection that 
has not been raised before the Agency 
will be considered by the court, unless 
reasonable grounds existed for failure 
or neglect to do so. The commence-
ment of proceedings under this section 
will not, unless ordered by the court, 
operate as a stay of the Final Agency 
Order of the Agency. 

[70 FR 28485, May 18, 2005] 

Subpart F—Injunctions and 
Imminent Hazards 

§ 386.71 Injunctions. 
Whenever it is determined that a per-

son has engaged, or is about to engage, 
in any act or practice constituting a 
violation of section 31502 of title 49, 
United States Code; of the Motor Car-
rier Safety Act of 1984; the Hazardous 
Materials Transportation Act; or any 
regulation or order issued under that 
section or those Acts for which the 
Federal Motor Carrier Safety Adminis-
trator exercises enforcement responsi-
bility, the Chief Counsel may request 
the United States Attorney General to 
bring an action in the appropriate 
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